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fff0WlElill; Bio®
jlj niijco Upwa Si^)use BniMuuir Nortliup Block
^• .iUe in Arhrs~Enicfpf(*5ui« Mcrchaitts Put cf Business,

J„G00D BONE BY THE FIREMEN
Scat Us ffom Oadda end Disastrous Fire in Many

• V^ars—John W. Stantoa V'/ili Not Rebuild llie Qpc '̂̂ House—Losses
Total $139,000 and Insurance About Half.

';r..sr;ay morning. In two sborfc I water.
>1001-? between 4:30 and G:;;o, the! addition nity icev ounc

Bruce block making the store 120feet in length
theater ill i.nri on Jinrnf^ncn ct ri-I- r\

•.iUiiOidcent three story
c.>iitc.lnlng the finest

- it.idison county, three Blorc.s, four
ouiCw and a large hall wiis reduced

__ to a iicap of smouldering j-uiiis.
Tiie two story doubL'Ulck block'

; Host south of the iJruco block was
guued by the Are and tiio north half
Is cunipletely gone. The

owned by Mrs. Marf.
•wQils ii,e souUi half lowm*
--JtiaMy destroyed, is the property of
I'l.-}. William Groat."

When the Cre broke out there was
- siig west wind that carried burn
ing embers a longdistance and Chief
>,.hc.aas Hollinger, ol the lire depart-
uiant, fearing that the local doy^rt-
•V.,»£t- Could fiot control Llic I'lr, askGu

••:! 1 'roin Oaolda and Syracu.,e, which
•»a; i)."o.nijjtIy sent.

^. li^e Cinastota firemen worked like
.Tr jj-xts .indby the time the visiting

^lil-.iO's Q. ,Ji.y i,^,, ,,,
your lifQ v" ) • -

Mv. lio wail 01.1;
covered Ci.c I

and th.,t it then - .. ..
,^;^^^th«backp.rLorU:,..,. .

,,t '̂uco block binw >'ov. :
•>? .1- visiici iho buj!<n.,'.^

fl M,. fur.-iished J;r V.'
lifrhi v.rj aiil.
oi' i. not. think lii.'

an immense slock of

dry goods, ladies' furnishings, do
and furs. He estimates the value of
his .stock at 318,000.. What the
salvage will be cannot known un
til the insurance adjusters get
work'.

The tenant.s in

to

(YuiCitotawasviMtcU by onoofthoi E. J. Clark's liazaar in the Groat
disastrous liics in its history! block is almost a total loss frooiibablv nevni- Ih'c started will pro-,

Seven years aero aoncstory fr^j^ thn known bu;;
fifty feet Ions: was built, ' " •appears dories told it,

cffnraii. originated in an in.do.ed alley or hall in the rear of
VrLclaud s store and between the

K ,5. I,avi.

formerly extended to the'

Ivh a ^"oars a-mwhen llavis ,enled the so'uUi rllt
store partitions wore put. upcuttinHR north Ij.alf " The tenant.s in the onices on the J:®''® wore put. upcuttin<'i

aretNorthup second floor of the Bruce building ^ two parts and conneciiug-
vhich isonly who lost their all were ^lamiltonj.store:.. This loft partof
c propertv of l '̂arnham, coal ollicet li. G. Jaifuay. tbe bad .siuif oi. 'ro.,! th-r.-,

T7^ T.r T^ftcn ..

.li'arnlKiui, coal ollicet li. G. Jaifuaj^
insurance; E. H. Ki'sc, insurance;
Goo. W. Cliapman, lavvoillcc; Vincent
Cl?mcnte, lailor.

In the Northup-Groitt block flie
tenants were .1. I-. Ilobcrtson, law
omcc; Justice of tlio I'cace, J. II.
Bell, olncet .TvihnGarlick, barbershop;
Iifrs. i'Jcrencc Hart-, living ajiart-i
iccnts. The ]o.?s.of John Garlick and
Mrs. Hart in tiie south half of the
block is only partial. Kobcrlson and.
Bell lost nearly everything. Mr.

Tiavf boors D.rough thcl \ •
rht occupants of ^. 'the other si ores iu gaining the rear} ^-

At any rate iiic Are had,made such I
progress wnon it was di.scoverod that i

inlSr^, tf"'' stopping it and the iino
doomed, it

n H I'J'ccIousiniriuicsforllic seething games to envelop the
Tn n"" Hio roof fell

rils outward 11
A? J. H. Lewks's bvery tiarii.At the same time the south wail fell

tSvV -N'ortiiup block,rweniy-fite minutrs later Ihelroiit
wall fell inwards down

Jiv-men got into action they bad the.nearly everything. Mr.
lire under control. Bobortson saved his typewriter and a

few books.

There were four or live safe.s in the
•Bruce block and three in the Nor-
Miup block all of which went into
the basements, ft is believed that
the

found uninjured.

now Til K FIKK STAiiTKn.

The lire ovidontly started some-
Nvhere ItrMie C'.uiLer of (iuv Bruce
tbi-ick, but wlicl.'ior in ti:o basement
ihe dr>.t floor or undiv the front of

.^i.c'of our leading nicrcbaala are
um out of business. Tn Gie Bruce
% bVan.k'E. .Havhs's bigdejiart-
lacrit -it&re occupied the non/.i fr.uii.
r.:uc and two smaller stoiL.s in tliu
T-. x: i.( nie block. Air bj.s depart-

i vsM well lillcd wiMi f;>ii and
- -.^.od.i. Be. e.stiaiales his looS

r soLib was a yuaiU ji....;
by George W.

\ It ! a stock of clothing aiirl men's
'f ;/uN:ln^;.x valued lirsLockatl
ft-:..'. 0.

V J' lc large south sloic In Ih? b;- ce
^ occupied by .Mis. b".
jd ''.'c,.,: r v.i,.-) Jiad a h'.cr.-x f..

f.' /•. ' it.-I.as aiid fancy t.;cs.»L.i v.'.iueu
j.**- t/.rrj. Ml.-j Idarv M. ci,.-.. •
Ij '-'-m,., .,^,1. t.h..s . •,p. ..,m

"• .."'^.lineiy and !..., 'c^-. ii,
"•. (♦cri!. I I. .i;d ,'j dolharfl.
'u •• • .•jid'Ul Ii'.'' ;
* •' -• p b:--. . : I . .

jjiisiiuicius, Ui i.'j uciieveu tiuit ^lt)ry thus relieving tlio tirei ien from
contents of all of them will of being cru.shod under ihe
d uninjured. (toos of brick and stoiic.

U'ltli the falling of Um Bnicc block-
it was certain that .r. II.
Uirte story block next nortl; would |
be.saved, thank.sioiho thick fu- wr'l
Just then flames began .^hc.ub-.,,-up

^ • - - ' h IfC-rticn lunicd their atLcuii. o i,
tiiat builifing. Witb j i,.

ii was a hard li.,.., p.
cliinbine !o the rc-r. f i i... ,, ,
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or ...._ ..WML L/L ^ .TMl.
iiic .'<tag'(', ii. is hardtosay. It was the NorLluip bluek .and
about Jnilf past f'lur when it was Cr.st
'li.-cr)\ered and iha.te wJio.saw it flr.'st
k •' iii'd it according to Ihoir poifiL of through
UlW. ^

rp.ul Lovell hostler at L. W.j Terry bk-rk
-Ill's sia'-ic. v,a~ a^•.ah;encd by! '̂
.ib'iuf.t.-foand hesaysrt lookedl^ s!rr;.!u

i*- lb,. I'n: v.a, then in ih.-i^ -V.a , r i|.:;n in i b.-
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